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qi$t~d ~ ~ f.gjt~¶4~ vate ..lonations, and legacies, swelled the tou
revenue of i88o to $691,44o. The distinctive

0I122I 1 titIty aim of th*s Society at the first was " to provide
CONTIUED.for the religîous instruction of Queen Anne's
CONTI CED.subjects beyond the seas ; for the mraintenance

of clergymnen in the colonies of Grý_aý Brîtain,
HF SOCIETY FOR THE, PROPAGATION and for the propagation of the Gospel in those
HE THE GOSPEL N FORE!GN PARTS is parts." The Society's firs missîonary, the

the oldest of the great British associations Rev. T. Moor, appears to have been sent t»ý
which have donc so snuch during the present labour among the Mohawk Indians, in the
century to advance the catise of Foreign Mis- neighbourhood of New York, in the Year 17J4.
siens. Its origin may be traced as far back as At the end of the year he re-embarked for
1644, when a petition was presented to Parlia- England, but the ship foundered at sea, and
ment by a clergyman of the Church of Eng- he was neyer heard of more. A Mr. Andrews
land, urging the duty of attempting to convert was sent out on the sanie errand in 1712, who,
the natives of North America to Christîanity. idiough he made some progress at first, and
Four years later an ordinance was passed, by translated portionsof Scripture into the Mo-
the Independents of the Commonwealth, estab- hawk language, found il necessary to abandon
lishing a " Society for the Propagation of the the enterprise in 1718. A third mussionary,
Gospel in New England," which, as already Mr. Barclay, revived the mission in 1736, but he
mentioned, led to, the formation of the S. P. G. too, was obliged, " for want of pecuniary sup-
Society, incorporated by Royal Charter, A. D., port "! to retire. Obviously the success at-
1701, On the petition of the then Archbishop tending thest and subsequent efforts to con-
of Canterbury, since which time the successive vert the aborigines of N. A.merica were attend-
Archbisliops of Canterbury have been its pre- ed vith very limited success. They might
sidents. Ai t.he Bishops of the Church of have been more successful had the Roman Ca-
England, and of Ireland, and of the Scottish tholics flot been already in the field. As time
Episcopal Churcb, as well as ail the Colonial wore on, the S. P. G. Society widened its scope
and Msssionary Bishops in communion with of operations. It commenced workamong the
the Church of England, are vice-presidents. negrots in the West Indies ifl 1710. It took
In addition to the ex oflido members, the cor- up Australia in 1795; India, in i8l8 ; S. i.ýfri-
poration embraces a great many members who ca, in 1820; New Zealand, in 1839, CeYlon,
are admitted by ballot. The former are re- in 1840; Borneo, in 1849 ; British Coiztnbia,
quired to subscribe nlot less than two guineas in 1858; Madagascar, in 1864Bum ,ii
annually to the funds of the Society. The 1 868; Japan, in 1873 ; China, in 1874, andi
latter are elected froin the subscribers of one Figi, lin 1879' In those countries whcre the
guinea a year, or who contribute £îo in one Society labours, and has laboured, including
sumn. Clergymen subscribing half a guinea the American Church, there are now 138
per annuni are eligible for election. The total B3îshops, 5,000 clergy, and upwards of -:,oco,-
numnber of members at present is more than ooo rncmbers of the communion. During the
4,500. lIn addition to fees, there is an annual year i88o, il employed 586 missionaries, of
grant from parliamnent, which, together with whomn 157 ifl Asia; 121 in Africa ; 54 in Aus-
the subscription frorn some Soco churches, pri- 1tralasia and the Paciic ; 2 53 in Anmeri nd


